CrnrryCcr nty Crommission
Resoll tion illDl1-01
Act
Compliance wf,th tlheF{ NfiexicroOpen MQretfiings
WHEREAIJ, the Board of CourLtyCommissi
best servedby a well-informed publi,c; and
WHEREAIJ, the Board of Courrtlr Commissi

be conductedin full public view,lhat its a,cti
be subject1.opublic scrutiny;and
WHEREA|S,tXreNew Mexico Op,enMeetings

tQ conduotthe
of CountyCommissioners

the common bellief that the democratic ideal is
shLa:e

is c,fthe unanimousppinionthat its businessshould
should
shouldlbetakenopenly,irndthat its deliberations
10-15-1throughl0-15-4requirestheBoard
Sr;ctions
of the Countyby vofe, and to fornLpublic policy in

public meetingsheld after reasonziblenotirrc is
annual basisby the Board of Courrty

ven to,the public of sucfLrmeetings,as iletelmined on an

NOW, THEREFORE,BE NTI{F,SOLVED
that:

of Curry County
the lloard of County Cprnrnissioners

of Curry
1. Unless otherwise chang;edby a nLajorl vot'eof th.eBoard of County Commissioners
gs oll the Board of Courty Commissionersof Curry
Count'y at a public meotittg, rogular
o:nthLethird Tues$ay'of each month except when
(9:
a.m.
o',cl,ock
nine
Counfy shall be held at
)
such clatesfall on a holiday, or when ct :umsl.anr;esrequire other sr;heduleddates lbr meetings.
Meetin$, the meetingwill be held on
a Cornrmission
When a holiday falls on lvlonclay prior
Wednesday.In the eventcir,curnstances rire the reschedulingof a regularmeetingof the Board
be given not lessthanfive (5)
led meetingsha{1|
of Corrnty CommissiollQrs,fl,otirceof such
daysprior to the meeting.

ioners of Curry County rnay be called by the
2. Special meetings of the Eioard of
Manager and shall require tlbree(3) days
County
the
ith
conferelnce
after
Board
Chairrnan of the
notice to the media as sQtforth in Panngrap 5 bedorv.
(lomrnissioners
of Crrry Countymay be calledby
3. Emergencymeetingsof the Boarilof
determinewhetheror not
Manaf;er:to
the Ctrairmanof the Board after conlferi with tlheCounty
(.24)hoursnoticeto themedia
the subjectmatteris truly an emergenLcy shal[requiretwenty-forhn
assetforth in Paragraph5 helow.
4. lnfbrmal work sessionsmay be called

Curry County with notige to the nevrs
the puLblic.The Board shrnllnrlt formul
sessions.
In addition, the Board of C,ounty

public that, duringany meetingor after,t
During the meal, an informal work sessi

by
be formulatednor business,conducted
at their own expense.
sessions

agreeme:ntof the Boah:dof County Commissionersof
ia, an<linfirrmal work qessiionsshall always be open to
public polticy or take elction by vote at informal work

of Curry CounQyherewith ssrves notice to the
Board may adjoum foq tlhepu{pose of lunLchor dinner.
maybe conducted,prof ided that no publir; policy shall
vote. The media and ppblic are invited to, attend these

The public should also be advisedthat after any nneeting,cominissionersmay be requiredto
mts o'rotherpertinentdoournentsin which a quorummay
congregatefor the purpose of signing;
be present. No public policy shall be

media.andpublic areinvited to stayi.nthe

late,drror will any busipesisbe conducted by vote. The
:eti,nsroom until all colnr,nissionershave left.

that are binding
that do not formulaterQr;ommendations
policy
or otherwiseesttablish
of CountyCommissionprs
in any legal or practicalway on the
present,
are
for Curry County,whe4elessthan a maj ity c,f the lloard of Cou.nlyCommissioners
be
notir;e
is
for
rvlaich
arenot openmeetings
61i'','en.
Committee Meetings and sinnilar

5. Without intent of limitatior; notice
effective upon an ernail or facsimile
telephoneto the personqarLstveringtlte
newspapers,radio, or tele.rzisionstations

M
USWestDirectoryfor Clovis,btrew

d1s ntlri/S media as abover-mentionedshalll be deemed
the
made over
over the
being made
or annoulrcementbeing
published for
for
numberspublished
ne numbers
the felephone
resat the
v'etelephones
pages
of the
the yellow
lfsted in the
ldresseslfsted
addresses
trusiLness

6. The County Manager shall be responsi"b for rtrraftingand delivery'of all notioesrequLiredherein
and shall develop a system for safelceepi of prroofof all noticg rr:quiredby this Resolution.

Telephonicnotice shall be noterlby a Ce ificate of the Managera.nd/ortheir designeethat each
mediaorganizationhasbeencontaoted:.
7. In additionto the infoimiltionspecifie<$ ve, all noticesshallinql.ucle
the following statement:
If you are an individual witlh a disability who is in need of a reader, ampfifier, qu.alified sign
languageinterpreter,or any other form o, auxiiliary ;rid or servicE,trc attend or participate in a
hearing or meeting,pleasecontar:tthe
prior to the meeting or as soon as practi
can be provided in various accerssiblefi
7$-6A16 if a summaryqr othertype o,f

8. The Curry CountyCqmrnissirrn
may
such discussionor action is exenlptedfrorn
of the Open Meetings Act.
To the extent possible,the Curry Courrty
the agenda for the meeting in which

Commissionreservesthe righ,tto go into
on the agendaif warrantedlby the ciircu
exempted
underSection[0-l jt-1(H).
(a) If any meeting is closed during an o
vote of a quorum of the Cu.rryCounty
for the closure and the pubjectsto be di
motion for closure. and the 'rote on cl

Courty Mamagerat 575+'763-6016
at leastone (l) week
Publi,cdocuments,inclpding the agendaand minutes,
ts. Illr:ase contact the Qurry County Maneger at 575ibk: iformatis needed.

a meetingto the publ{conly if the subjectmatterof
openmeetingrequirelnent
underSection10-15-l(H)
on vrill include alf planned executive sessionson

executivesessionwill be held. The Currv Countv
led rexecutivesespionregarding itemLsappearing
:s rsurroundingthe agenda item, zrrd iif otherwise

meeti.ng,such closure sfrall be approvedb'/ a majority
nissionLtaken during thgropen meeting. Tlheauthority
ssedsh.allbe stated witlr reasonablespeci.hcity in the

of ear:hindividual mEmbershall be recordedin the
minutes.Only thosesubjectsspecifiedin tl motiionmaybe discussejl
irna closedm.eeting.

(b) If the decisionto hold a clo:sed

is nLar:le
when the Cunlr ClountyCommissiionis not in
an open rneeting, the closed meeting shal not lbe held until publig notice, appropriate under the
circumstances,stating the slpecificprovisi of lzLvrauthorizing the dlosedmeeting and the subjects
to be discussedwith reaspnabJle
sipecifiicity givernto thLemembersailLdto the generalpublic.

(c) Fotrlowingthe completiorrof any cl
the minutes of the open meeting that was
closed,or the minutesof tlhenext opren :eting if tho closedmeetinlgwas separately'
scheduled,
shall statewhether the matters discussiedi the closedrneetingwerelinnitedonly to thosespecified
in the rnotion or notice for closure.
(d) Exoeptas providedin Section10-15-l( ) of the Open Meetings ,,Aict,any action taken as a result
of discussionsin a closed rneetingshall
mad'eb,y vote of the Cr+oy County Commission in an
openpublic meeting.

9. The Curry CountyCqmnnissirtn
willl al. partir:ipatiion
by a Comlrnirssioner
or Commissioners
in
the meetingof the public bodyb'ymeans a confe,renc,e
telephoneo1'orthersimilarcommunications
equipmentwhen it is otherwisediffi,cul1 r imposrsible
for the melnberto attendthe meetingin
person.,provided that each mernber particii

b'y conferencetelophLonecan be idenLtifiedwhen

speaking,all participantsare ab,[eto ]hear

otlulr at the sametiirneand membersof the public

attending the meeting are ab,leto herar
meetins.

member ,of the public body who speaks during the

10. The Curry County Commissionsha.llkeepwritten minutesof rallits meetings. llhe minutes
shall include at a minimurnthe date.ti
and placeof the meetflng;,
the namesof :members
in
attendamceand those absent. the
of the proposalsconlr;idered,
and a reoord of any
decisions and votes taken that slaow how each member voted. A.[ minutes are open to public
within. rlenworking dayq alter the meeting and shall be
approved, amendedor disapprorredat the
nreeting;where a quqnxm is present. Miinutes shall
not bec;orneofficial until aporovedby the
rd" N4,eetings
may be taped. The tapings are notes for
clericalland transcription usleonly; all
will tre destroyedafter the official minutershave been
approved unless otherwjse approved by, the ComrrLission. Tapes shanlbe retained by the

inspection.Draft minutessharlllbe

Commissionin the Adminir;trationOffice

been zrpproved, at which t:ime they
Commission.

a periodof six monthsafterthe official minuteshave
ll be ilestr:oyed unless otherwise approrred by the

RESOLVEDby the Board
2 0 1l .
BOARD OF COLINTY

ERSOF

in regular

on the 13ft day of January,

Y COUNTY,

MEXICO
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